
 
 
 

Practical information regarding meeting in Bergen, May 28–30, 2010 
 
 

“Our communities, with a view towards e-Learning” 
(local organizer: Alois Pichler) 

 
 

The airport bus from Bergen airport Flesland to Bergen city takes approximately 35 minutes. 

 
 
How to reach Hotel Park - Harald 
Hårfagresgate 35, Email: 
booking@hotelpark.no, Tel +47 55544400: 
Take the airport bus all the way to the bus 
terminal (“Bystasjonen”). After that it is a 10 
minutes walk up Strømgaten to Hotel Park 
(the slope up to the hotel from the bus 
terminal is a bit steep). 

 Go to the map 
 
 
How to reach Strand Hotel - Strandkaien 2-
4, Email: post@strandhotel.no, Tel +47 
55593300: Take the airport bus all the way 
to the Tourist information / Fish market. 
From the bus stop go straight across the 
street and into Strandkaien. Follow 
Strandkaien approx. 30 meters and you 
have the entrance to Strand Hotel on your 
left side.  Go to the map 
 
 
Location for the meeting on Friday, May 28: 
VilVite-senter, Thormøhlens gate 51 (room 
Konferanserom A). 

 Go to map 
 
 
 

 
 
 

    

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=hotel+park+bergen+norge&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=60.935792,135.263672&ie=UTF8&hq=Hotel+Park+Bergen&hnear=Hotel+Park+Bergen,+Harald+H%C3%A5rfagres+gate+35,+5007+Bergen+Station,+Norway&t=h&z=15&i�
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Hotel+Strand+Bergen,+Norge&sll=60.396038,5.316774&sspn=0.00918,0.033023&ie=UTF8&hq=Hotel+Strand&hnear=Bergen+Station,+Norway&t=h&z=15&iwloc=A�
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=no&q=Thorm%F8hlens+gate+51%2C+bergen%2C+norge�
http://maps.google.com/maps/place?rls=com.microsoft:no:IE-SearchBox&oe=UTF-8&rlz=1I7GGLJ_no&um=1&ie=UTF-8&q=china+palace+bergen&fb=1&hq=china+palace&hnear=bergen&cid=14507399552159572908�
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&g=Strandgaten+2%2C+5013+Bergen%2C+Norway&q=enhj%C3%B8rningen+bergen�
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=hotel+park+bergen+norge&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=60.935792,135.263672&ie=UTF8&hq=Hotel+Park+Bergen&hnear=Hotel+Park+Bergen,+Harald+H%C3%A5rfagres+gate+35,+5007+Bergen+Station,+Norway&t=h&z=15&i
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Hotel+Strand+Bergen,+Norge&sll=60.396038,5.316774&sspn=0.00918,0.033023&ie=UTF8&hq=Hotel+Strand&hnear=Bergen+Station,+Norway&t=h&z=15&iwloc=A
http://rom.uib.no/2010/wrb_addons/activity_lookup.asp?booking_reference=BK5333FD
http://rom.uib.no/2010/wrb_addons/activity_lookup.asp?booking_reference=BK5333FD
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=no&q=Thorm%F8hlens+gate+51%2C+bergen%2C+norge


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Location for the meetings on Saturday, May 
29, and Sunday, May 30: Wittgenstein 
Archives, Uni Digital, Allegaten 27. 

 

 

 Go to map 
 
 
 
 
Dinner on Friday, 20:00: China Palace 
Restaurant , Strandgaten 2. 

 Go to map 
 
 
 
 
Dinner on Saturday, 20:00: Enhjørningen 
Fiskerestaurant, Bryggen 29. 

 Go to map 
 
 
 
 
For the meeting on Friday, May 28: Those arriving on Thursday or early on Friday can meet 
with me at 13:30 at Allegaten 27 (1 minute from the Hotel Park, 15 minutes from the Strand 
Hotel); from there we can walk together to Thormøhlens gate 51. Or, you can take the bus 
“Sentrumsbussen” (bus stop “Torget”, close to the Strand Hotel) which goes all to the 
meeting location “VilVite-senter” at Thormøhlens gate 51. Those who can’t make it for that 
due to late arrival at the airport, should take a taxi straight to Thormøhlens gate 51. 

 

    

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=allegaten+27+Bergen,+Norge&sll=60.385832,5.327309&sspn=0.009183,0.033023&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Allegaten+27,+5007+Bergen+Station,+Hordaland,+Norway&ll=60.385829,5.327318&spn=0.009448,0.033023&t=h&z=16�
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=allegaten+27+Bergen,+Norge&sll=60.385832,5.327309&sspn=0.009183,0.033023&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Allegaten+27,+5007+Bergen+Station,+Hordaland,+Norway&ll=60.385829,5.327318&spn=0.009448,0.033023&t=h&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps/place?rls=com.microsoft:no:IE-SearchBox&oe=UTF-8&rlz=1I7GGLJ_no&um=1&ie=UTF-8&q=china+palace+bergen&fb=1&hq=china+palace&hnear=bergen&cid=14507399552159572908
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&g=Strandgaten+2%2C+5013+Bergen%2C+Norway&q=enhj%C3%B8rningen+bergen
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